
 

Animal Care Curriculum 2022 

Intent 

To inspire and enthuse learners to consider a career in the animal care sector.  
 

At Ridgeway Secondary School we will give learners the opportunity to gain a broad knowledge and understanding of, and develop skills in, the animal care 
sector. We will support the student’s progression into specialised Level 3 qualifications in animal management, or progression into an Apprenticeship.   
 
By studying the BTEC First Award in Animal Care we can provide learners an opportunity to explore a range of specialist disciplines before deciding on their 
preferred specialist pathway.  

 

Implementation 

The course is taught through 4 distinct units. The core units within this qualification ensure that the students will develop both the knowledge 
that underpins the learning in other units (Unit 1 Animal Health), and the practical and vocational skills (Unit 2 Animal Handling).  
 
In unit 2: Animal Handling, students learn the safe handling and restraining techniques for different animals and under different situations. 
This will include the use of the correct personal protective equipment and knowing when it is unsafe to handle the animals. This would provide 
knowledge and skills needed in other units where handling of animals is required, such as cleaning out animal accommodation in Unit 4.    
Students will be able to use this knowledge and skills when working in the animal care sector.  
 
In unit 4: Animal Housing and Accommodation, students will learn how to prepare and maintain animal accommodation, as well as cleaning 
out animal accommodation to the required industry standard, thereby developing the skills needed and demonstrating their ability to work in 
the sector.   
 

In unit 5: The Principles of Animal Behaviour, Students will learn how to study the different animal behaviours and how this helps to access 
animals in new surroundings. Students will learn about abnormal behaviours and how to implement changes to their environment to alleviate 
stress and illness.  
 

 



 

Impact / Achievement 

By studying Animal Care, the students will have a broad understanding and skills base to pursue a career in land-based industries. This could be 

via apprenticeships, further education or employment. Due to the way that Students are assessed, both external examination and practical skills 

assessment, it allows all learners to succeed in all areas of the course.  

Delivery 

 


